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problcn eluding solution so far; My Govcrnment have tricC
the purpose of creating emplolment opportunitiee in the industrial,

Uaemployment is the largest singlc

'to make a manysided approach for
ragricultural and other fields.

One of them is the half-a-million jobs programmes sponsored by tlrc Government of India for the educated unemployed. It is expected that a total of about 25,176 would have got employment in the Statc
tlrough tie various schemes under this programmc, Other special employment progranrme such as Central
programme for educated unemployed, Food for WorL Programme, Pilot Intensive Rural Employurent Ploject,
'Crash Schemc for Rural Employment, etc,, were also continued and cootributed to easing the employment
position. The latest report of the Directorate of Employment shows an increase of employment in the organised .
'indusmal sector ro the extent of 2.7yo ta 1972-73.

is a general tendency amoog us to lean too heavily on Government for getting a job. It need
rhardly be emphasised that the ability of Goverriment to create jobs has its lirnitations, To achicve fuller
.cmployment serious efforts by every one of us for seliemployment has to proceed side by eide with the Govem'
ment!ffort to step up industrial and agricultual devcloprrent which alorc can solvc the problem in tbe long
'nrn.
Some attempts havc been rrade by my Governmcrt through implcmentatioD of sucb Prograrnmes a
'..Eam wbile you learn"; "Work Experience Programme" and "Youth against farnine" amoog studcna to
'inculcate the habit of work, to develop attitudes and interrsb conducive to sclf-employment which, while
.-.lrt.g them better citizens, would lead to more dircipline, incre.ased pmduction and better livinS. Thc
Work Experiencc Program.me is now being implemented in 130 High Schools and 170 U. P. Schoolg and morc
'schools would be brought under the scheme shortly. For the purpose of helping uncmPloyed . cducatcd
peflIolxr to set up their own industrial ventur€s my Government has already takeu ctaPa to fegist€r a new
Corporation named "KEPCO" the Kerala Employment Prornotion Corporation The fimction of thir
Corporation is to advise technically qualified young men in search of employmcot at to what linc of producatioa
;tley can adopt, and to provide thcm wittr the sced moncy or eguity maryin to attract worling caPital fr@
Baoks for thcir projects, as well as technical advicc and Project r€ports.
2l3e5sp8lMc.
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The financial position of the Statq continues to be under sev€re strain. Howwcr, as a result of the,
Sixth Finance Commission's award wbich has {recn accepts by drt Government of India, there will be sizeable
incn:-ase in the stare of Central remu.rces trausfcrred to our State Aom tJre next year. It is hoped that with
the consequent strengthening of th€ State's finauces, we will be in a position to start the Fifth Plan on a firmer
footing. However, I will be failing in my duty ifl do not give a ,hrning that unless strict ffnancial iliscipline
is enforced, and all unnecessary or avoidable expenditure mercilesslv Cut down. not onlv irr the non-Plan sector
but cven in the Pla! sector, we may find it extrrmely difficutt to impLaneni ou. d*velopmem programm€s-

In the rural sector, Ijand Reforms continues to be :oni of the mdst irnportant programmes desigrred to
give a major sha^te-up in favour of the poorest. By the disposal of applications for :purchase of kudik'idappu
rights more tian three lakhs people have been madc -futl omers of .their honse-sites. 3.89 lakhs of cultivating.
tenants hdr'e bccome owner cultivators by a.ssfunment .of the rights of.landlords and intormediaries. .1,1,168
acres of surplus land takcn poesession of so far is going to be distributed
rto landless ?oor. Taiek I-and .Boards
with popular participation and having powersofCivil and Criminal Courts already sct up have not boeh sucr*.
ful in speedy imPlementation of ceiling pror,isions of the Act as was expect€d. One reason folthis is the legal
rcguireIlrert that all the seven members of the Bo.ird should be present for taking any &cision by the Board
acting as b Court, To get over this difficulty my Gcrvernment would,bc bringing an arnendment in the prescnt
session of the A:sembly for changing this and-empoweriEg the 'Preriding'Oficor'to.con8tituta Boards'conrisdhg
of two or more members of the Board. A special scheme for olganising the landles agfiqrltural labourers
in the Kuttanad Kayal Bclt irito a'farming Co.opcrative Society, providing
them with land liuln the su*plue.
IaDds taken ower by Government and also givilg thcm adequ:rt€ financial argistznce is proposed to te inplbmcnted soon which, if found succmfirl, can be.extended to other,arcaa also. The seconil Colllective Farm has
beeh started in Koothali in Ktzhikdde 'District, bdslalG the first .ln Illlthode, startdd,earlier in thc year.

,

.
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Improving the conditions of tenants has always been of paramount consideration to my Government.
Ia diis direction, my Givcrnrncnt is prescntly sei?ld with the qucatidn ofabolbhing ihe
Jenmtkaram in Kanam
lmih and pending compnihensive legislation on the sdbjcct) 'it is ,proposed to say collection of
Jenmikararns
'Peasant proprietorship" being the slogan ofmy Govemment, it is only in the fitnes of things that rny Govettxment, is trying to settle the remaining available lands such as 30220 (as on.l-l-1974) hectares of poramboke
lanjd' 4317 (as bn l-l-1974) hectar€s of ardtilc forest land, 10500 hectares of Lumki land in favour of
ldirdless laboirrcrs and small culdvators.

Shelter, nant to food is onc of the prime nec$sides of

itin.

lvfy Govaxnfient is payihg special attention

to'thk priiblem hlso. orir '!ode Lakh rlouscs schemb,' is ihowiag good progre$. About 30.

.,

thourahal
hdititbrh#{re :btlen c6fnplctcd and:inbthcr 30 tLousand.aft dt dltrdrert $rages of cbnstructibn. B&itles,
Housing
Soard and Housing Co-operatives are playing significant 'rolcsiin easing housing pmblems in iirban dreas.

To incttise fcbd prbducti6n the existing pi:fradrnes are bcihg implemented with redoubled vigour.
Eta'ilriryrartne is being atiidiihcd io new iieas, ahdi6onal areas ane being brought under puJses; spraying
prog'ihdrncs are being exp:iiided. The wiiiieiiilented pest attacl oo th"-M,rrriiikur, paddy crop has
actcd
as a 'llahii*r on'thc tntliusialtn of cr.liltivators #ho are eager'to probuce more. But
steps are being taken to
counter the PGst attac&s rnore effectively with the activc co-operation of the people. Likewise, in the
context
of diniifinft,g eibltdbhity 6f &eiiiidl fertitrsers plaos
set afoot td produce organic manure oo a big
"*^bd;
edire- frc'Kiritedad thoie"t * p.:qndd"c otiia"roray
ani it is expected that construction of pcrmanent
bunds at ah estirhznad codt of Rs. to talhs'tilt be over in'les than six rnontls. The. Trichur'Kole proj,rt
which is exirctal to binefrt' i l ' ttio'dsrnh 'hictarbs tf.land wi[ ]e ready for approvil in a few months.

'

MI Gdv€mr nt also'pn{i*{r8 totdt'irF a nri& product:factory,'a ftcd mixrng plant, a briftaro ueeding
- a pig dcteloFErartritiraot din"albrifhls'trdltyirirtrtitiing
farb'
liUtt,in the ml'fl". v.", ptrn prurirA.
In thnt
tr of dwindtirg repplirs aird rodagrprirca .fr,k* rcquitrd ,a,gr6.(-rff,ut,on .Lc.F6rt,of*ry
^
to lccp the puutic orrributioa q,$cnn {r;!rd{g. Tbe
'irE&qu"te uotueor of rG.&66l trr".
P-*lA
rj':nE€ has bccn a Eource of atrxicty tblosghout .b* ycer, Ebc Ftt-rcrd
.,abqrt An
Virtp"
r

ry.oermt,of

*

tgl
thitr9rnd tane| d peildy is a dqtitaUle achierrnerrt :ilt}ou$r it iaonot bc said 'to 'have sclvet!'sur hod
ltgblh.
'nsltblc toTtn ody rolution is for srqttrlu Etatcr to rtep up.ttriir pramrcrrrrit' thongh direct lcvy add me&,e
ileficit States lftc Xcrale, ihe mioira,rot requirrm$ts of fo6d. Tnc {ent"dl Gowmrnent rnurt
eifotroc this policy on the surph.rs Statcs wit'h a firm hand; otherwirc af, rralk of nstisral ilEg"atktn wi|l lo|e '
its meaning. In.oriler to wipe out hoarding aud blackmarLeting within thc State my Covernmeat have tak€n
sevcral steps. Three sulprise sqireds.have been .formed to detect violation of coqtrol orders, 391 persons
have been arrdted for various offences under the Essentia,l Commodities Act, D.I-R. and Maintenance of
Internal Security Act and 26 ofrceis have been placed under suqrnsion. A scheme,to distribute other
essential commodities at fair prices is under consideration of my Government.

In improving the conditions of work and liviag, the Labour policy of my Governurent seeks .to promote
the workers' productive eficiency so that the economy produces more and more, which .in turn can lead to
more investment and more employment. This approach which holds thc key to the objective of growth
combined with social juotice has to be extended to every sphere, including agriculture. With this ciad in view,
tbe Kerala Agricrrltnral Workers'Bill has been placed b€fore tlrc honourable members and it is hoped that
tJrere is no doubt that the Bill, as it has emerged from the Select Cornrnittee, witl bring in a new era of satisfaction and happines for both the workers and landowners.
'F'or better oanagemont of privite frrests vcsted :with Governneni, for proper exploitation of forect
wealth and for tciemific land utdbation my Government, after the Suprrmc ,C,ourt judgmcat, -has takcn prqmpt
action to imPiement 'the.provisiors of the I(erala.Private Foress (Vesting and AseignmenQ Act, 1971. A
senior oftcer of the Government has bcrn appointed full time as custodian of vested forete. A iCommittee
corsisting of seaior oflicers of tbe Forest, Agriculture, Irrigation and Rcvenue Departments of ,C'overnment
has becl constituted to advice Governmerxt oe thc area: to be retained permaneotly as

forests

in the inter€sts of agricqlture and the areas *!at are to be assignod. A

usc plai is also being prepared under tle gujdance of an emeritus scientist of the ICAR who has rich
exPerience in this field. A feature of the enactment is that Govemment can lay dovm the.cxop paterns and
p*eriptions
land utilisation as conditions of the assignment or lease. This opens up uaique
opportunities for a <nmprchensive developmeat of the ar€a and the provision ofa sound agm base as a fouadation for further ceonomic and indu$ri.l de\€lolrment of the area. The Committee has been charged with thc
task of making proper iecommendations to achieve rhiq objective. Two funds, onc to bc called'The Vestcd
Forest Fund" and the second to be called "The .Agriculturists Welfare Fund" are.to be cotrstitutcC. The
proceeds of the* funds will be available for financing.the economic development ofthe area as well as to make
available fnancial aid to tlrc agricultural labourcrs, scheduled castes and tribes, poor acricri'lturisrs and unemployed youtlr to whom land is to be assigued for criltivation. Survey work which is the necessary preli-i..ry
for further action.hr|s rtlready bcen started. lbe Committee has bcen directcd to submit its report within six
moriilr and the assigflmetrt df lands will be eornpleted as soon as practicable after that.

land

"licrala being a coastal State, we can harilly afford to ignore the dcvelopmcnt <if ?orts and Eiehcries
A "'ajor develoPment Programme for imFnovement of Beypore Port at an estimatcd cost of Re. lf!-tqlrh* ig
under implerncntation. T'he fi1g st ge.of Vizhiqia.m.EishbgIlarbour.Ias been conrplacd. .A.ns* JDrcdger
'MccDa".bas been purchased tbis month at a.cost of,R.s..2.l cmres. T.ogcther with. arothcr.Drcdger.loaied
by the Goverarnent of India' which is .already workiog in our ports, the worl of minor, port dev.elopmcnt will
bc speedcd up.
'The wol&re ofJalge nurabar of fuboncn'lnlabitiqg*be.cmtal.ems:of.thcrSurc;ir.lppcr.nost,in

our

rniTl. This'y€ar my Covenalent.has - corstnrt€d .166 horlrls for.Si@.3ld 280, bouscs.are .trnda} affii{ption. A schemc to.onrtruct.320}ouset'for.sea-esdon-victimch""bccr,ayproved..It..is.pmpc*d,,todoible

a new Schemc ofgiving,grants for 1000 houees to be built,by -the-fisbermen.thernselves. l7 rc*v..dirponrrirs
havc becn opened and rtcps. havc bcen talen to. proyide fe+dcr roads to coastal arcas.

I aE howcver sorry to say that thc Ce[tral Gov6@€ot has not.yet-given. clcaencc ,to. o|r,D€ep Se..
Firhing hoject submittcd neady a y€ar ago.

Ir08
Protectcd water supply reccivcd coDsiderablc attention of my Governmeot during the Fourth Five
Year Plan" Whilc tbctr wce,c only 9 Urben lillatcr Supply Scbcmcr prior to 197&71, covccing .l0o/o of thc.
Urban population therc will bc 23 rchenres completcd and ll schemes in progress by the cnd of March thir
y€ar covcriry 80o/o of the Urban populatioa- In rural sector, after complction of the 29O schcmes under
implementation, tle coverage of population would go up from 6.50/o prior to 1970-71 to l7o/o.
Health care of our people is of primary concern to my Gov€rrunent. We lead the other States ir having
achiwed the landmark of one bed for every one thousand of population. By the end of this year we would
have also achieved the distinctbn of providing one mdical institution in each Panchayat. Beeides action
is in progres to constntct pay wards in district hospitals, to establi$h research centre for homoeopathy at
Kurichi and to start a pharmacy fior manufacture of honoeo medicines. An advanced Cenue for research
and teaching in Ayurveda will be started this year in Kottackal. The Sri Chithra Thirunal Medical Centre
in Trivandrum will be developed as a cantne of highcr study and rerearch,

Industrialisation holds the key to proeperiry. Unless the pmductive base of the econotny is expanded
and decpencd it cannot sustain an expanding population. My Goverrm:ent has been busy setting uP ne\.r'
industries and €xpanding the existing on€s. An attehpt is being made to bring about a structural change in
the State's cconomy by nakrng adequatc i[v€sEtent in large and medium scale industriea. A serious bottleneck in the development of large and medium scale industries is the lack of suftcient number of econofically
viable projects. An important developm€nt, however, in the recent yean has been tbe development of consultancy service. A large aumber of projects are now on the drawing board of K.I.T.C.O. and K'S.I.D,C.
for which coocrete proposals are already i! sight, A Railway wagon factory and a switchitrg equipment
factory are under corsideration. First phase of Steel Complex at Feroke has been completed. The Scooter
Factory at Alleppey, Excel Glass at Kalavoor, expansion of T.C.C. and TELK, etc. are in different stages of
implenentation. Eddy-current controls at Chala.kudy has gone into production, Traco Cable expansion ha..
completed its first phase. The fint l00O rretre corununication cable unit has becn corunissioned. We are
tryiog lor saDction, for two more sinilar units. It has been decided to start four new sugar mills in the districts
of Trivandrum, Idikki, dalicut and Cannanore, preliminary work for which has already started. . During
tbb year 1973, 8 Industrial licences and 2l letters of iBtent have'been isued by Govemmeqt of India for
starttrg new indusEial units for manufactue of automobile tyres, paper, lrazor blades, polythene saclc,
tefractories, silicon metal typewriters, scooters, etc.
Detailed investigations for economic mineral deposits in different parts of the State are in progress.
The final report on the survey ofiron ore in our State by Geological Surveyof India will be ready within a very
short period from now. Investigatiorx for mincrals in forest areas; pilot rnining and bulk sampling for iron
ore, graphite, lirnestone, bauxite, china clay and sand deposits and drilling for limestore are expected to be
complctcd by the end of this year. Oa completion of the hvestigations itwould be possible to draw up 'plans
for commercial exploitation of these minerals. A nining Engineer has been appointed as technical rnernber
in the Planning Board to prcpare pmject report for staning a Cement Factory and also a projcct report for

a

exploitation of iron ore deposits.
The scheme for first phar of the reorganisation of the Coir industry has becn appmvcd by thc Goverrp
ment of India and they have asured necesary finance for the implementation of the scherne, but the full arnount
for the first year ofthe scherne has not yet been placed at thc dispoml ofthe Statc Government. The schcme
for the second phase is currcntly under diruseion with thc Planning Conmission.

'

We have organised an Elcctroqic Corporation for the State with a view to guide the develooment of
Electronic Industry in the State. This industry has a great future and it is very impo.tant to the State in {!e
natter of emplo)'ment to our people particularly educated women. Our Electronic Corporation has already
entcr€d the field in an effective way. It has ent€tEd illto collaboration with world fam<ius cornpanics for manu- '
facturing components ard the collaboration agresncnt will bc approved by Project Advisory Board without
any difficulty.' A8r€€ment with ECIL has been signed for pro<iuction of 5,000 telcvision sets per ycar which
will bi manufactured at our Karakulam Ind$eial Estatc.
Water and Power are two important inputs for any econotny and Kerata is fortunatc in haviug abun
both, Ia the wakc of creeping encrgy ahortagc, Kerala can roon bccorne thc'entrcprerrcurs' paradise

dance of

t
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"ivith iB la{ge hydel potential. Every eff}rt is being made by my Govemment to harn€ss this power potcntial
to the rnaximum. Besides implenientation of Idukki and Kuttiyadi Hyaro.etectic projecu the approval.of
Planning Commission has been obtained for Silent Valley, Edamalayar and Iditlri Stage II Projects; in fact
prelininary work on the Silent Valley and Edamalayar Projcct has aheady started.

. The work on scvcn major Irrigation projects, viz., Kuttiypdi, Kanhirapuzha, Kallada, Chitturpuzha,
Parnba, Periyar Vallel' and Pazhassi are in progress. It is the intention of rnv Governrnent to complete all
these Projccts and make their b€nefits available by the end of 5th Five Year Plan, except Kallada which is
.exPected to spillover to the 6th, although partly cor4nissioned in the 5th Plan. It is also propooed to bring
14,500 hectares under Irrigation during 197,1-75. Under anti-sea-erosion and food contol programme it
is proposed to protect 15 to 20 kilometres of vulnerable reaches of the sea.coast during next year.
Economically and socially backward sections of society continue to receive syrnpathetic consideration
'of my Govemrnent. The maiden venture of the Kerala Developmeat Corporation for Scheduled Castes
and Scheduled Tribes in finding nerv avenues of emplolanent lor Harijam was inaugurated on the Republic
Day this year by distribution of auto-rikshaws to Harly'ars trained as Auto-rilshaw drivers. Special re,cmitmint of scheduled castes and scheduled tribes has made considerable headway. Out of I 16 gazetted posts
and 3620 rron€azetted poss resen'ed and notified for special recruitrnent,2g gazeued and 774 non-gazetted
poits ha','e already been filled up. At the same time another special recruitrnent has been ordered taking the
'staff positio,r as on lst of January this year.
Govenunent have rnade great strides in thelmodernisation ofthe Police Force and in Police tt6..si"g.
The vehicle flcet has been increased and it is now possible to provide a vehicle to every Police Station. The
District Armed Reserves are being reorganised to improve their eficiency. Within tle severe constrain8
.of finance, Goverrunent are trying their utmost to improve ihe worldrrg conditiors of the Policernen

'ofthe

My Governrnent are aware that sections of Government employees are becoming restive on accorut
delay in the implementation ofthe pay.revision for theEr. I want to assure th€m on behalfofthe Governr

ment that there is no cause for aay anxiety on that score, My Go\rrrunent have constituted a Cabinet Srib
Cornrnittee for implernentiog the promised pay revision. The Cabinet Sub Committee will be shortly holding
discussions with the representatives of the employees Associations on their demands. Witbin the constraints
.of State Govertunent finances my Government will do its utmost to give a fair deal to its ernployees.
One of the factors which is likely to dominate thc economy in the coming months is the credit squeezesev€rest in the monetary history of India-initiated by the Reserve Bank of India during the rec€nt montht
Even with the best of intentiors, we can ill-afficrd to ignore the set back to producrion which the squeeze might
.entail in the short run. My Govemrnent took it up with the Central Coveryunent. It is some consolatiolr
for us that the Reserve Bank is having a second look at the situation atrd is li&ely to exempt some ofthe priority

I.

sector

s frorn tlrf.

squeeze,

Thc following are some of the important Bills that will come up for corxideration during the course

of the vear:
t. The Kerala Agricultural

Workcrs Bill, 1972
The Kerala Slum Areas (Improvement and Clearance) Bill, l97l
3. The Calicut University Bill, 1972
4. The Ke rala Universiry Bill, 1972
5. The Kerala Chitties Bill, 1972
6. The Kanam rfenancy Abolition Bil.l
7. The Stay of Rccovery of Arrears of JenmiLaram Bill
9

'

Honourable members, this is thc first timc that I have had the opportunity of addressing your Aqgust
Asembly and I hope your endeavour to usher in a new era of happiaess for our peoplg will bring. us togethcr
.nany a time in the years to come.

May I wish you

succcss

in your

endeavour.

JAI HIND
2l3e5sle8lMc.

